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Suf J-Wh«r. (oodi art loM .pd pnrclMwr nAiMi to p.7 on round that tbt «hm1,
'

iron, not « rtprMentMl, and on rtftrtDM to arbllnton, ibay award that

,
purobaaar ia only •aUilad to aimall daducUon for brolt^n botll«i. th«

^ " ' Court wlU oondtmn parobaaar ta paj ooati, notwitbiundiog tbAt tb«
; ; ' frbltraton Awardad (without authority, bowaver, to pronounoe aa to

- •e°',v«
*''•'••«'• P*rt7iti«uldpayWaowfl coala. (Urnuharlra. Uoore.

O'^-y .-.

; i.....,..j».„.. .X». 71
; " :-P»of of a D«w sale by witnaaiM ii inadtuiuibia, without a writiugot
„ »

without preTloui deUrery. (Baard n. McLareh, 8. 0.

)

^..... n.-A.nl* of goodi cannot be reioindJfl, on the ground of f^ud in tb« n^'e
of paymen^ aft*r the Upi. of luch^ time aa will preaane^he wrong doer .
being in the )N>«ition be would otherwiae have been in guo<^ the goods
had the demand for reacialon been made "promptly. (Lewia at ml
JeflVey atal., 8. 0.)... J.S........... ...........~A vendor ofimmoTeabtei (before the pM*lngofttaiCode) Who ihiu iuiig^^^

.
portlona of the purohaae leoney, can, nevertheleaa, bring a reaolutory

>. action by ^taion of the default of the rendee to pay any porUon of the
parchaae money, and the intarrention in such action by the aaaignea con-
talning a declftration of acquieacence in auch action, placet the plaintilTi
nght beyond queation. ( WaUon, appellant^anA Paf^ina, taipoadant, Q.

SiioNioRiAi, Taxcai r-Wh^re a ponb^toflMfln^Hl'giiio^Z^^
acquiiltion to pay a pertain rtntt to the aeiguior to the relief qf the Ten- •

dor, and the Governmelt aubaequeotly paid the capital of the «»tt» add
thereby extingiiiihed it, the vendor has no claim against the purvbaaer t>\.
compel paymejjt to him of the proportion of the price of the land repre-^ ^

* Mntedbysuchrtntt. ^(RochoaTs. Monganais, Sro.) ^ ^'
jjig

8cBO(»LTBU8TBi8:-Thecorporat« name of those of the dissentient miOTin'jit'by
implication, the same as that of the Trustees proper. (Ousbiog Ta. The
SchoolJTrusteesoftbeMunieipality oj Acton Vale, S.O.) 21

« " :-Thepe cannot be m«i« than one diasentient sobool in each monlcipality
(Do)

• . ' -,
SBiRirr:— KiVfelNSOLvaMT Aoiror 1669.

.............. «i.

Stamps :-An application to affix, will not be granted, wheni thei% is nothing to shaii^
* that the holder waa ignorant that'the duty had not beeQ paid, mnd mad?
the application as soon ^ he became aware of th^fkct. (^urele ii. Duro-
Cher, 0. of R.).,

,
•

" " :-An applicaUon to affix, will not be granted, u^ms aop^itod "by an'iiffll
daWtahowing that the affixing of stamps had been omitted through Inad-

'

- '"»•"«• w mistake, and that the. application waa made>) soon a« the
^ discoTeiy of the omission took place. (SJoheflfer tb. Fauteux, S >. JiftSpB»Timid»:-An authorisation to the curator to a, to aell real property "affect^'by

' the substltuUon, unaccompanied by a similaf>uthorization to ft tutor arf\
Abe to such of the 8ubsUtut«i as are lining bnt iaoaitable of acting, is V

insufficient. (Benoit et al. tb. Benoit et al., 8. 0.)......
TiiHB Sami :~A, ha84aio right to appear by attorney, in answer to the writ sa^^" on

him, and aa appearance fjrled under sucb^ drcumstano^ wUl be rejected
onbiotion. (Forbes et al. rs. Lewis, a C.) .........";

LanTfl:-.The lale of OoTemment, is a sale of an immoTeiiui. (WaW teipai-\ lant, and ?|«rkins, raspdt., Q. R) ^.7... '_/,;
TBAiinnKAnassigneit; nnder aduly executed tranafer bfi'jdebt, can suaforand w^

Wjtte debt in hia own name, although ha may be in reaUty only the
.

agent oftli^ignor. (Nault vs. Oharby qt al., 0. of I^)......»y
:—The want ^Wnlfieation of a, cannot (m invoked Against a plaintiff in a

hypothecary aciha^ in which the only plea ia that tlie defradant is only
an occupant and ndt^a proprieter. (Gibeau vs. Dupnis, S. Q.)...,... ^.

an osBlgnment of d^ts be made upon ^e condition that the aiaiffaor
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